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WHY THIS
YEAR FEELS
SO DIFFERENT

enturies ago,  the Spanish Jewish poet Yehuda Halevi
captured a profound sense of  longing with his  words:

“My heart  is  in the East ,  and I  am in the furthermost
West ."  Today,  many of  us resonate with this  sentiment,
feel ing both a connection to and a distance from the land
of our ancestors .  Although months have passed,  the
events of  October 7th continue to weigh heavi ly  on Jews
around the world.  

As we come together to recount our journey to freedom,
we also pray for  the safe return of  those held hostage and
mourn for  al l  those suffer ing in the confl ict .  Amid these
divis ions,  many of  us may worry that the conversations
around our tables this  year wi l l  be fraught or  even
impossible .  

But now, more than ever ,  i t  is  essential  to engage in
asking questions and to l isten attentively to one another .  
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SHALOM BAYIT
For gatherings where a dif f icult  Israel  conversation
would threaten peace in the house

When in the Book of  Genesis  God announces to the aged
Abraham and Sarah that they wil l  have a chi ld ,  God hears
Sarah laugh in disbel ief :  “Now that I  am withered,  and
with my husband,  so old?!”  But careful  to protect
Abraham’s feel ings,  God reports to Abraham only that
Sarah referred to herself  –  not to her husba nd –  as too
old.  God omits the ful l  truth for  the sake of  Peace in the
House/Shalom Bayit .  

Here are some fantastic  resources and supplements.  The
readings included in these supplements can be woven
throughout your seder so that our awareness –  and our
prayers –  hold the hostages and innocent Palest inians in
our hearts .

7 Ways to Address October 7th At  Your Seder (Kvel ler)  
Central  Conference of  American Rabbis -  Seder
Supplement  
In  Every Generat ion - A Seder Supplement by Shalom
Hartman 
Seder Interrupted - A Post  October 7th Seder
Supplement by AJR 
Bayit ’s :  The Broken Matzah 2024 Supplement 

RESOURCES AND SUPPLEMENTS:

https://www.kveller.com/a-new-guide-for-families-7-ways-to-address-october-7-at-your-seder/
https://www.ccarnet.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/CCAR-Haggadah-Supplement-2024.pdf?fbclid=IwAR28hP1T5jikFm0l1D4QnrmkvSbSKkgPHjKRLsute4FpoYP79ZYppXLsHb8_aem_AbT45cJOrHHcA-kYri9H0rO7GbdVBJ9G5FZBtzIEA83njh2ZgMykYsiwMnSV-LiJpX5t804S6c2TTJFHmm-7qBG9
https://www.ccarnet.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/CCAR-Haggadah-Supplement-2024.pdf?fbclid=IwAR28hP1T5jikFm0l1D4QnrmkvSbSKkgPHjKRLsute4FpoYP79ZYppXLsHb8_aem_AbT45cJOrHHcA-kYri9H0rO7GbdVBJ9G5FZBtzIEA83njh2ZgMykYsiwMnSV-LiJpX5t804S6c2TTJFHmm-7qBG9
https://www.hartman.org.il/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/In-Every-Generation-Seder-Supplement_FINAL_4.5.2024.pdf
https://images.shulcloud.com/1336/uploads/Holidays/Passover/2024AJRSederSupplement.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2Pee-wrs1Cwl6ZRxCgjIZyZ5rCM2YD3Q98qdaVivOyQ-4Lb2Iuf9r2u90_aem_AbTuT3Q6oEkuSrm1ghSiccN1znFjwninG9UwBg7H4yVVrjDyk0xZMpY7H7UsGJfMpHCF0OQ02Ji2jb6xHljOXjvd
https://images.shulcloud.com/1336/uploads/Holidays/Passover/2024AJRSederSupplement.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2Pee-wrs1Cwl6ZRxCgjIZyZ5rCM2YD3Q98qdaVivOyQ-4Lb2Iuf9r2u90_aem_AbTuT3Q6oEkuSrm1ghSiccN1znFjwninG9UwBg7H4yVVrjDyk0xZMpY7H7UsGJfMpHCF0OQ02Ji2jb6xHljOXjvd
https://images.shulcloud.com/1336/uploads/Holidays/Passover/2024AJRSederSupplement.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2Pee-wrs1Cwl6ZRxCgjIZyZ5rCM2YD3Q98qdaVivOyQ-4Lb2Iuf9r2u90_aem_AbTuT3Q6oEkuSrm1ghSiccN1znFjwninG9UwBg7H4yVVrjDyk0xZMpY7H7UsGJfMpHCF0OQ02Ji2jb6xHljOXjvd
https://yourbayit.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/This-Broken-Matzah-Bayit-Pesach-2024.pdf?fbclid=IwAR20ULT0m-EKc8Vr90IfWd1iex_MEVvnoBZtlVGhPPg4xSAgyWrU9HpAcMM_aem_AbTtFVpBprbBCA23_eFbeigyDdGUPkOcFpcn8XBkppVTOXSBbBUXXKLSpi424NCQ9t3n9e7_enFAN18oeY8JypQX


While some famil ies leave an empty chair  for  the prophet
El i jah,  consider leaving more empty chairs  this  year to
recognize those celebrating without lost  loved ones.
Include images and names of  v ict ims or  hostages you’re
honoring.  

Before start ing the seder ,  say:  "Let ’s  take a moment to talk
about the extra empty chairs  at  our table — they represent
people who wil l  not be able to celebrate with their  famil ies
this  year ."  

EMPTY CHAIRS AT YOUR TABLE

WAYS TO ADDRESS
OCTOBER 7 AT YOUR
SEDER
Adapted from a variety of  resources l isted previously

Adapted from Rabbi Daniel  Gropper

AN EXTRA CANDLE -  A BLESSING
BEFORE CANDLE LIGHTING

After a loved one passes away—especial ly  a young person—
a rabbi  may often suggest l ighting a third candle every
Friday night .  Years later ,  many continue this  tradit ion.  

Tonight,  we too l ight a third candle.  We l ight it  to
remember and never forget ,  ensuring their  memories bless
us al l .  We l ight it  for  fathers ,  grandfathers ,  husbands,  sons,
brothers ,  brothers- in- law;  mothers ,  grandmothers ,  wives,
daughters ,  daughters- in- law,  s isters ;  cousins,  fr iends,  those
names newly known to us,  and those we must never cease
to remember.  We l ight it  for  them. 

We l ight for  chi ldren—infants ,  toddlers ,  teens—who have
yet to experience l i fe 's  ful l  array.  We l ight for  them.

We l ight for  soldiers ,  concert  attendees,  kibbutzniks ,  and
those s imply wait ing for  a bus.  We l ight for  them. 



EXTRA MAROR? CHANGING UP
YOUR SEDER PLATE
During what feels  l ike an especial ly  bitter  t ime,  adding
extra maror (bitter  herbs)  to your seder plate can symbolize
that grief .  Other addit ions might include an ol ive or  ol ive oi l
as symbols of  peace.  You can also subtract i tems to honor
those experiencing hunger.  

When introducing the seder plate,  say:  "You wil l  notice the
seder plate looks a l i tt le  dif ferent tonight — we have extra
maror to note an especial ly  bitter  year ,  and we’ve added
ol ive/ol ive oi l  to remind us of  hopes for  peace."  

We l ight for  individuals  who sought only to l ive their  l ives in
peace,  and for  those who actively worked towards peace.
We l ight for  them.

We l ight for  those taken hostage,  keeping the f lame al ive
unti l  they can once again embrace their  loved ones,  unti l
they are reunited with l i fe  i tself .  We l ight for  them. 

There are not enough candles to express our grief ,  anger ,
worry ,  or  sadness.  There are s imply not enough candles. . .  

Let  us be the l ight .  Let  us emulate the sparks that were
released at  creation’s  dawn.  I f  there are not enough
candles,  then let  us be the l ight .  

A FIFTH QUESTION
The Four Questions are tradit ional ly  recited by the youngest
guest and are a poignant reminder of  Jewish continuity and
survival .  This  year ,  consider repeating the central  question
— “ma nishtanah ha’ layla haze mikol  ha’ leylot?”  — al lowing
guests to share how this  Passover feels  dif ferent .  



FOUR MORE QUESTIONS FROM
THE UNION FOR REFORM
JUDAISM

Passover is  a  hol iday of  storytel l ing,  and the Haggadah
commands us to tel l  the story as though we had been
present in it .  What is  one story that has shaped how you
understand the war in Gaza? 

Passover warns that great suffer ing comes from
hardening our hearts .  How are you feel ing hard-hearted
right now? How are you feel ing tender-hearted?

Passover is  a  t ime to ask questions.  When you think
about the current war in Gaza,  what questions come to
mind? What is  something you’d l ike to understand,
better? 

The seder ends with the aspirat ion:  “Next Year in
Jerusalem.”  What do you hope wil l  be true one year from
now? How do you hope you wil l  feel? 

After  s inging the fourth question,  say:  "Now we are going to
sing the question one more t ime,  and everyone can take a
turn answering:  How does Passover feel  dif ferent to you this
year?"  

THE FOUR PRECIOUS CHILDREN
Discuss the four chi ldren and their  questions,  and express
gratitude for  al l  chi ldren at  Passover tables this  year ,  for
their  curiosity and the r ichness they bring.  

After  discussing the four chi ldren,  say:  "Let us remember
that al l  chi ldren — wicked,  wise,  innocent,  and those who do
not know how to ask — deserve safety ,  peace,  and space to
prosper ."  



EXTRA PLAGUES
Reflect on the plagues we feel  we are experiencing today.
Pour out extra wine or  juice for  them and discuss their
s ignif icance.  

After  the ten plagues,  use one of  these prompts:  "What does
the plague of  darkness mean to us this  year? What is  one
thing we’ve done to bring in l ight? Now, let  us go around the
table and everyone can say what has felt  l ike the biggest
plague of  these past few months."  

A MOMENT OF GRATITUDE
As you f inish the meal ,  take a moment for  everyone to express
their  gratitude,  recognizing that not everyone can enjoy such
a gathering.  

As you near the end of  the seder ,  say:  "We feel  so fortunate to
be able to be together tonight.  We feel  such a sense of
gratitude — 'hakarat todah'  in Hebrew — for  being able to
 hold this  seder .  And yet we think,  again,  of  al l  those who
cannot."  

NEXT YEAR IN JERUSALEM
As you close the seder ,  ref lect  on your hopes and dreams for
Jerusalem and the coming year .  Consider closing with a song
that ref lects these wishes,  l ike “Oseh Shalom.”  

At the end of  the seder ,  say:  "Before we al l  say 'L ’shanah
Ha’ba’ah be’Yerushalayim, '  let  us try to imagine what we’d
l ike next year in Jerusalem to look l ike."  



PASSOVER
RESOURCES
Make a Yummy Seder

Delicious Recipes
A Passover Cookbook
Cocktails to Make Passover More Enjoyable

Make the Seder Fun for Kids
Passover Activities for Kids and Adults
Download Passover Fun Book
Bedtime Passover Story for Kids (see on next page!)

Seder Essentials
Practice the Four Questions
Practice The Blessings
Download Unique Haggadot to Enliven Your Seder
Remind Yourself: What Goes on the Seder Plate

https://reformjudaism.org/recipe-search?keys=&field_jewish_holiday_target_id=22822
https://reformjudaism.org/sites/default/files/2024-03/OurStory-YourTable-Passover-Recipe-Book.pdf
https://youtu.be/FORVxz89CtM
https://reformjudaism.org/sites/default/files/2024-04/PassoverActivities_2024.pdf
https://templebethel.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/Passover-Fun-Book.pdf
https://youtu.be/fn3FNA4Ar40?feature=shared
https://reformjudaism.org/jewish-holidays/passover/passover-blessings-home-observance
https://reformjudaism.org/jewish-holidays/passover/16-unique-haggadot-enliven-your-passover-seder
https://youtu.be/O6hN2zRtDIw


A long t ime ago,  there was a man named Joseph who
did amazing things in Egypt,  l ike saving everyone from
a big famine.  Because of  him, his  family moved to
Egypt and were happy there for  a while .  

But after  many years ,  a  new Pharaoh became the ruler
of  Egypt.  This  Pharaoh didn't  remember al l  the good
things Joseph did,  and he didn't  l ike that Joseph's
family ,  cal led the Israel ites ,  were l iv ing in his  land.  He
was afraid they would become too powerful ,  so he
made them his  s laves.  That meant they had to work
real ly  hard al l  the t ime,  and they weren't  treated nicely
at al l .  

Pharaoh was so worried about the Israel ites that he
made a very mean rule :  a l l  baby boys born to the
Israel ites had to be thrown into the r iver .  But one
brave mommy, Yocheved,  couldn't  bear to do this .  She
made a l i tt le  waterproof basket and put her baby boy
in it .  Then she placed it  gently on the r iver .  His  big
sister  Mir iam watched the basket f loat away,  hoping he
would be safe.  

Guess what? The basket f loated al l  the way to where
Pharaoh's  daughter was bathing.  She found the baby
and felt  sorry for  him, so she decided to keep him and
named him Moses,  which means "pul led out of  the
water ."  

Moses grew up as a prince in Pharaoh’s  palace,  but he
always felt  sad seeing the Israel ites being treated so
poorly .  One day,  he saw an Egyptian being real ly  mean
to an Israel ite ,  and in trying to stop him, Moses
accidental ly  hurt  the Egyptian.  He was so scared of
gett ing in trouble that he ran away to a far  place cal led
Midian,  where he became a shepherd.  

While he was looking after  sheep in the desert ,  Moses
saw something incredible :  a  bush that was on f ire but
didn't  burn up!  As he came closer ,  God spoke to him
from the bush.  God told him to go back to Egypt and
tel l  Pharaoh to let  the Israel ites go free.  

BEDTIME PASSOVER STORY



BEDTIME PASSOVER STORY (CONTINUED)

Moses went back to Egypt and asked Pharaoh to free
the Israel ites ,  but Pharaoh said no.  So,  God sent ten
terr ible plagues to Egypt.  Each t ime,  Moses asked
Pharaoh to free the Israel ites ,  but Pharaoh kept saying
no unti l  the last  and worst  plague.  Final ly ,  Pharaoh
agreed.  

The Israel ites had to leave in such a hurry they couldn’t
wait  for  their  bread to r ise .  They baked it  f lat  and took
it  with them, which is  why we eat matzah on Passover .  

As they reached a big sea,  they saw Pharaoh's  soldiers
coming after  them! But Moses stretched out his  hand,
and God did something amazing:  He parted the sea so
the Israel ites could walk through on dry land!  Once
they were safe,  the water came back and stopped the
soldiers from catching them. 

The Israel ites were free,  but they wandered in the
desert  for  40 years before they reached their  new
home. Along the way,  they learned many lessons and
became a strong community .  

Every year ,  we tel l  the story of  Passover during a
special  meal  cal led the seder to remember the brave
Israel ites ,  the wonderful  miracles ,  and how important
it  is  to be free.  


